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NEBRASKA INVADES

HTTSBUR6H TODAY

Size and Speed of Husker Aggrega-

tion Impresses Crowd Watching

Team on Stagg Field.

PITT READY FOR SCRAP

State Battle Expected
Maroon-Ohl-

o

to be Deciding Game In Big

Ten Conference.

CHICAGO, HI., Nov. 3. (Special.)

Tlie Coinliusker football squa :, twe;-tv-fiv- e

strong, lnvatlod tlio "windy

. City" tiiis morning on their way lo

Pittsburgh where 'the Nebrask.'ns wi J

meet Glen Warner's Panther.; in one

,i the big iuter-section- clashes ol

Saturdays prog. am. Coach Dawson,

ail old lMnceioii man, took Lis pru-ttge- s

out to Sagg field where the

westerners tooK a Hard workout be-l01- e

boarding the Pennsylvania Lim-

ited for Pittsburgh.
The practice at the Universiij of

Chicago's Held was as secret a. pos-

sible but a large crowd of students ano
people interecied in t'.ie Nebiaska-Pit- t

contest were on hand to se.? the
Co.i.huskers' workout. Coach A. A.

Sung of the Maroon clan was favor-

ably impressed with the appearance

made by the Nebraska athletes anj
up; n their departure wished '.!: m lots
i.f luck against the Pittsburgh eleven.

Second Time on Stagg Field.

This is the second time within" two

weeks the young giants from Ne-

braska have worked on Si.agg field,
the previous time being when they J

were on their way to South Hind
tu meet the Notre Dame crew. Chi-tapca-

have never seen such a squad
of "big fellows" this year Mid were
much impressed with the size i.nd
speed of our visitors.

The punting of Lewellen am' Ri.s-se- l

was one of the features of this
morning's practice and the Nentaskf
clan certainly have two punters of
sterinig calibre in thes-- ; two men

, Captain Swanson and Scherer made
S)me nice catches from diffieult angle3
of Wright's passes and should give
the Panthers lots of trouble if the

game is uncorked. Wright, who
is no stranger to Chicagoans, snowed
lots of speed in the backfiel i work.
W.ight is one of the premier rurdiurs
cf the west and holds a number of
records in the high barriers.

Pur-e- ik, who was given
mention last year by Waiter

locks good in the .D-;.sk-

line as does his running mat- Liinn
H. tii (,i tliese Huskers lip t.'io scale i

a; well over 200 pound. and are fa. t
and shifty. The Husker eleven is
pr.bably the heaviest team to appear
in Chicago thus far thi.i year.

Maroon-Ohi- o State Game.
Ove; shadowing the Nebiasha in

v;sinii is the coming Maroon Ohio
Mat" battle. The ticket sale l.as y

Mirja.ssed anything
this year and one rf the siott si
crowds ol" years is looked for. The
loses will bo eliminated from the
Rig Ten race fo;-- ( hampioniship lien-

ors and the winner will bropahly be
locked upon as the pennant winner,
although Iowa will probably go until-
e;. ted through the season.

KELSO SPEAKS TO

COMMERCIAL CLUB

Future of AdvertJing is Uncharted,"
Declares Prominent Business

at Club Ceeting.

Mr. 11. R. Kelsb of the K.1.-- 'j Man-

ufacturing Co., spoke t the university
e':mmerci;:l club at their rcgula. nuet-bi-

Thursday morning.
"The future of advertising is

We think we have made
prcgrcss but In the next fift-e- oi

twenty years progress will be made

which will make the present look

mediocre. Truth is making f felt
and in the future we will mt have
to discount advertising fo much. Bank-

ers realize the importance of Ive: Us-

ing when granting credit.
"Some of the qualities essential for

the advertising man ere Imagination
find sincerelty. He must als" study
human nature In order to appea' lo the
teyer and In order to analyst th
reasons for not buying.

"Art work and illustration wi'i' con-

tinue to play an Important port in ad-

vertising. Pictures are a universal
language.

"he Daily Nebraskan
honorary home ec.

sorority Initiates
Omloron Nu, honorary homo econ

omics sorority, initiated seven new
membeis Thursday evening at Ellen
Smith IkiII. Omicron Nu is a national
honorary home economics sorority.
Members are elected on the basis ot
scholarship and leadership from the
junior and senior classes in home
economics.

Two faculty members, Mis Marie
Fuller and Miss Brace Morton, were
inflated. Miss Fuller and Miss Mor
ton are instructors in home econom
ics.

The student members initiated are:
Feu'.ah Mills. Louise Eniniott, Phyllis
Sprague, Helen Young and Vida Melz- -

gor.
A stunt wa given by the new mem

bers following the initiation. Refresh
ments consisting of ice cream and
cako we served.

FRESHMAN OLYMPICS

TRYOUTS ON MONDAY

First Year Athletes To Hold Elimina-
tion Meets In The Armory, From

Four to Six O'clock.

Freshman tryouts for the Olympics
will be he'd Monday aftornor.n from

1 to 6 o'clock in the armory, accord-ni- g

to an announcement made Thurs-
day afternoon by President Giles
Hcnkle. All men of the freshman
class who are physicaily fit to take
part in athletics should tryout.

The freshman class this year out-l- .

umbers the sophomore by a good
margin. The second year men, how-

ever, have some excellent atiil.tcs
who are getting ready for the battle
on November 12. The frexhmen must
M-- t 'he best wrestlers, boxers and
runners in their class if they expect
to carry off these events, for the sop-

homores hare some wondi-.-s- .

Wilbur Shainhoitz, chairman of the
sophomore Olympics committee, has
he!ii lining up the second year sub-

lets s all this week. Ho has some ma-

terial of fine quality although the
quiiiiti;y of it is not great. Any sop
homore who has not yet tried out
for t'ae battle, should see Shainhoitz
at once.

Committees Delayer).
Naming of the committees from the

trrshman class to have charge of the
Olympics has been delayo 1 because of
the ineligibility of some of the candi-

dates. President Ilcnkle submi'ted
his list of committee members some
time ago but man of them were not
slkiwed by the censors and new ones
Piust be named.

Tim Innocents, senior men's honor-
ary S"V:ieiy, has been busy for sev-

eral days lining ihings up for the bat-

tle. Tho junior committee under Glenn
Ih Id .vin is all keyed up for the big
day.

ASK SCHNIDER TO GIVE
COURSE AT CALIFORNIA

Dr. Albert Schnider of the college
of pharmacy has just rei-eive- a

from the University of Califor-
nia to give a course in criminal mi-

croscopy at that institution next sum-n.c- r.

Dr. Schneider has long been in-- t

rested in this work and s one of
the authorities of this country. He will
probably accept this offer.

ANNUAL ART EXHIBIT
TO BE IN FEBRUARY

The executive committee of the art
as ,; iatioa lias ui-- ab!e to secure
a i cry high grade collection of Amer-

ican paintings for the annual art ex-

hibit to bo held in February. This col-

lection has been shown in the prin
cipal lilies of the acific coast, where
it has aroused a great deal of fav
orable comment.

HAVELOCK WOMEN'S CLUB
HEARS PROFESSOR REED

Professor A. A. Rood, direc'.o'- - "f the
university extension department, talk-

ed recently to the Women's club of

llavehxk on "School Extension" lay-l- n

especial emphasis upon the work
of the university extension division
and the service it renders.

Wild West Faro

DANCE

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, FKIDAY, NOVKMBEK 4,

The Far Eastern Question
by

Dr. Louis H. Grey

One of the two great problems an

nounced for consideration by the ap-

proaching Washington conference is

that of the far east. This involves
much more than the relations be

tween the United States and Japan.
It really includes the problems of &u

Asia not merely the position of Ja-

pan, but the integrity of China ana
Asiatic Russia. Inderectly it al'tects
the independence of Siam, A;;ghat
istan, Persia, and the new A'-a- stato

it concerns Armenia and Mesopo-

tamia, Palestine and Syria, which, at
last have an opportunity, under man-

dates controlled by the league o.
nations, to prove themselves worthy
of place among the stat s of the
world; it exercises an influence upon
the question of Turkey.

lint if the far eastern question con
cerns all Asia, it also concerns Eu
rope. It is bound up with that Ru
sia which is to emerge from its pres
ent chaos; France Is affected in

Great Britain in India; the
Netherlands in Java and Sumatra:
Portugal in Timor, Macao, and Gon.
It equally concerns the whole Pacific

Australia. New Zealand, and 'the
British islands; the French is'ands:
Japan in Formosa and in the ex-G-

man islands north of the equator; tht
United States in Hawaii, Samoa.
Gaum end the Philippines.

Africa also is involved because oi
political and religious connections
with both Asia and Europe. In short.
the "far eastern" problem diicctl;.
concents at present the whole globe
except South America, and even that
continent very possibly be affect en
irif'.ii ectly.

The object of the conference is
simply this: "Peace on Earth to Mrii

ALL SET AND HEADY

FOBxCADEIS' PARTY

Armory Will be Gamblers' Hangout
Saturday Night With Faro

and Roulette Games.

Eve. tiling - ::'A set and re dy f.---

the big carnival which will bo lieli
in the a.mory ihU Saturday c.rnfiig.
The doors will be cpen to the c.owds
.,t 7;."0 bha;p and tlu daueiirr will

begin :.t S:00. The checking : ysi-.--

has been well oiftinizei ; thai
prompt and accurate service wid be

g;cn. Careful watch will be kept
against any thieving cr exchanging
of wraps.

Entrance and exit will be through

the west door of the armory an 1 U

;h right hand Ftaircas-- ; as you comt
in. Those who have net already si

cured tickets for a.imission can secure
them at the at the ma'n .'o iis.
The price will be 35c, the same as (u?

the a. lvalue sale. Ladies a:o d

free. The ticket e:iti-.!- ' f the
holder to admission, a carnival h; t,

and drinks. The ticket i Vvidc l intj
time parts for this purpose.

The big roulette wheel will be
t'ie center of the floor of the chi-p-

of the armory. It w ill be presi.-- ovei
by an experienced croupier, v.no will
keep the wh el moving fast noug.i
so th; t the:e will be no stage waits
in the performance. The far- - ganix
will also be in full swing in a promi-

nent part of the gym. The
where the paper which is used in the.

p'ays may be secured, will be i".i;il
accessible.

The confetti and streamer K!an'.
will be located in the gymnasium
proper near the central doors. The
dancing will be in the east gymnasium

the varsity five piece jazz aggrega-

tion has been secured to provide tht
music for the dancers. The wild w est
efrls and Spanish dancers will be on

hand to dance with all who haae not
brought partners with tliem.

Hie carnival will run eleven-thirt- y

j.nd the dancing will continue uniil
that time. The chaperons frr tin-- ,

affair will be: Colonel Michel!, Majoi

Erickson, Captain Nix, Captain
Murphy, Captain Hagc.n, C3,taiT.

Forbes, Lieutenant Oliver and thc:v
wives.

MILITARY

of Good Will," the same object as

tl.a.. U' the league of nations. Foi-th- e

attainment of this end two things
and only two are really necessary

justice and honesty of purpose. Jus-

tice ".enu.nds that the rights ol each
be protected sacredly and that no ona

be pe. mitted to infringe the rights
of (.ihe.s, whether these rights Dt.

those f California and Australia or t.r

Japi.n and China. Tliat .this spirit
will prevail there is no doubt: anJ
it is equally certain that not meicij
an honest, but an intense desire for

harmonious anil righteous solution;--

ill rule.
Of all A. 'aiic problems at pies 1. 1,

r.r.ivcs: is ihai of China, not b

ci'.t'fc of foe-- - without, but beca 'Sl
ol ens. o'J and weakness within. It
is ;. ..igii idea' to maintain the in ecu

rity of China, but a nation's true In-

tegrity is created by its own will; an

integrity by mere agreement of for-

eign powers is at best fictitious.
China may be and should be pro

tected that she may work out lur
own salvation; but if she l.-- s tnis
right, she has also the duty to become
strong and united, else she will fo"-fe- it

her right to unselfish protection.
Armaments both military ..vC. navn

immigration, and administration ma

be, and in part have already been

determined by treaties, understand-
ings, and mandates. China is the sjU-rc-

problem that, so far as the pres-

ent age go, confronts the Washing-

ton conference, and the ultimate so-

lution lies in her hands alone. On

all questions save that which China
only can answer there Is agreement
among the powers as regards the great
principles; find divergencies j detat.
can safely be trusted to come to

speedy harmony.

AEOLIAN SINGERS

CLUB 0R6ANIZED

Lincoln High School Glee Club Aiuni

ni Form Choral Society Zim-

merman is President.

Among the latest organizations U

intcrest Univeisity of Nebraska biu
,;ent.s is the Aeoiian Singers' cl.ib

organized a week ago from the alum-

ni of the Lincoln high school g:e-clu-

The club is the only chora.
society in Lincoln. Tt is composer,

mostly of university althn

not lestrieted to them.
The club is planning to proem Mi

opera seme time about the first id

April. H. O. Ferguson, director ol

music in the Lincoln public schools,

i:s director of the club.
The first meeting d the i :u' :i

was held a week ago v. n.-- a ban-cue- t

was given at it.: T.i.iiiv- - Metn

odist church. Der-iilf.- to .ganiz- -

a choia; soch t - was l ived

at then. A meeting was held Wednes-

day evening at the high scho.i ami

the following officers
President, Joo Zimmerman;

Ethel Upton; sceretar,
Marjory Cooper; treasurer. Jahii
Haines; editor and librarian, Merle

Loder. A constitution was adopte'i.
It was decided to hold meetings rverj
Weneslay night at tlie Lincoln higr,

school building-- .

Tlie Lincoln high school .ce clubs

under the direction of H. O. Ferguson

have won a place among :he musical-

ly inteiested people of Lincoln ana
the alumni feel that the!.-- new ven-

ture will prove surces.-fu- l undr his
c'jidau-- e

The entire R. O. T. C. unit v. ill be

there but there will be no uniforms
worn. Tho carnival is spon'i.ire.l by

Scabbard and Blade. It will be re-

peated every year and so will be-

come one of the regular annual func-

tions cf the university. All of the
Scabbard and Blade men have been
working on tho party in some ca-

pacity for the past five weeks. At

tho close of the carnival on Saturday
evening there will bo but one ques-

tion In the minds and on the lips
of all who attend. Tals will be,

"When Is the next on" I"

CARNIVAL
(Roulette Wheel)

STRING QUARTET IN
SYMPHONIC PROGRAM

Tha University String quartet furn
ished a symphony program at the first
musical convocation of the semester
held Thursday morning in the armory.
a largo number of students attended
the program, filling the floor seats
and occupying most of the galleries.
The University String quartet is an
organization that, has been intact
for S3veral years and its interpreta-
tion of the symphony left nothing to
be desired. Two numbers were given
composed by Franz List, "Orpheus"
and "Les Preludes."

The string quaitet is composed of
Edward J. Walt, First violin; Ernes!
Lange, second vio'in; William T.
Quick, viola; and Lillian Eiche, cello.
Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond was at the
organ and Edith B. Ross at the
piano.

LABOR TROUBLES ARE

DISCUSSED AT CLUB

Men Acquainted With Problems Talk
at Meeting of Industrial

Research Club.

That the "closed shop" is the ui y

efi'ettive means the wo.kingmaa ha.-n-f
enforcing his just demands ami that

the eight hour day law is the oiil..

just law for any workingman were ;!..
keynote ideas of the talks given by
men connected with the Haveuii;
shops, Thursday night at the GrMid
hotel to the membcis cf the Indus
. ial R'.'se.-.- l ch club.

Mr. R. H. ChenoweVn, formeriy a

i in the shops, iio'v a stu-

dent at Wesleyan, spoke on the va'.u j

;if the closed shop. Mr. W. W. Marks,
president of system federation N). 95,

C. B. & Q. fedeiated trades, spoke
on conditions at the shop. Mr. Wil

bur Neal and W. F. Kyes. president
of the carmen's union of Ilavelock
spoke on the relation of the shop
men to the strike.

Eight Hour Day Law.
Eve y one of the tour men empha-

sized the importance of the eight ho'ii"

l:y law. As the matter now stand..
a man is to work his regular eight
hour days. s?ven days in tlu we k,

be liable for call for overtime bat v.i.,

not receive any overtime unless he is

net regularly assigned. The ptib'le
seems to be laboring under the im-

pression that the railroad men a;e get-

ting fabulous wages. All the tablet
of wages that have been printed have
been exaggerated or were those use i

before the last cut i:i wages was mad'.
The minimum r;.te for a conductor it
the time when the highest wacres wen-pai-d

wi s $210.00 per month, the mini-

mum rate of wages is now $192.00 per
month. Of course hi'--h wages are
paid for extraordinary woik, but no

man can keep tip such work for any
lenath of time and his earnings fvr

thi t :.re always taken into consecra-
tion.

Evils of Piece Work.
The piece work system of paying

(Continued on Page Fou')

GRUMMANN SPEAKING AT
AURORA AND SIOUX CITY

Prof. Paul H. Gmmmann, director of

the school of fine arts, went to Aur-

ora last Friday where he addressed
members of the Fortnightly club, fak-

ir g as his subject "MichaeJ Angelo."

Profesor Gmmmann will give the
s: me leiture Tuesday, November
::t Sioux City, la., where he will speak

before the aoadomy of arts and
sciences.

On November 10, ho will address the
ait section of the state teachers' as-

sociation lit Omaha on "American
rainting."

Get Your Awgwan.

The November Awgwpn is just off

the press.

FRESHMEN!

The class 1925 (freshman;
has the use of the main gyn.
floor from 4:00 to f:00 p. m.

n Monday, November 7. The

freshman Olympic tryouts ar
to be held at that time.

F. W. LUEHRING,
Chrmn., Director of Athletics.

Spanish Beauties

BAR

l'KlCE FIVE CENTS

E OIIW
Dl'-tan- Runners From Sunflower

State Will Race With Husker
Team Saturday.

OVER FIVE MILE COURSE

Expected to Give Opportunity ta Judge
Nebraska's Prospects for Val-

ley Championship.

The Coinliusker cioss country lean-wil-

i pen the season Ionian ow morn-
ing, wi.ui t;ie .V b.aska harriers will
.nu against the K. n.-a- s Aggks cro83
-- unit y tc.in. 'I he Aggic.i ;.re

as li.ii;,g a strong team, com
psi u oi a number ot runnei s with

speed and endurance. 's

Uuin lus reached a higa
state of pei lection, al'ier seven weeks
.a hard practice, under the watchful
eve of Cu:;ch Mc Masters. Tin; teams
are evenly matched and an exciting
.uu is anticipated.

The nuet with the Kansas Aggies
will be held over the Belmont course

nn.rrow morning at 11:00 o clocK.
This course is five miles long. The
slatting Mid tndi.ig point is in front
of chemistry hall.

Nebraska Team.
The Nib.aska rross country loam

.s composed cf the following runnels.
Bowman, Coats. Neilson, Wrir, llyfle,

lenimoiis, ; :id Hartman. Coch
has been working hard to

overcame the weakness caused by the
lo.is of Captain Williams, and it is
believed by many that the Nebrasku
team will carry off the hunois in
the meet with the Aggies.

Tiiis will give the followers of the
Scarlet and Cream team an opportu-
nity to judge Nebraska's prospects oi
winning the Missouri Valley run. Tills
run will be held in Lincoln a week
from Saturday. All the valley confei-enc- e

schools aie expected to partici-
pate in this meet. This meet will
be one of the feature events held on
K'jineeonjing day.

Y. W. C. A. CAMPAIGN
TP tt pri t jtr-rvr-

Tlie annual finance campaign for
the Y. W. C. A. began Wednesday
moiuing. A very encouraging begiu-nin- g

was made and the girls are hard
at work to raise the $1,700.00 needed
for the work of the Y. W. C. A.

Miss Appleby, the Y. W. C. A. sec-

retary has carefuily planned the de-

tails of the campaign and with tlio
best of the girls the sum
needed will be raised.

Tlio Y. W. C. A. provides as uo
other university organization doe3
Christian fellowship. There is no way
to measure tlie good that has been
done by the association for thousands
have been 1 cached either directly or
indirectly by its members.

The social committees of the Y. W.
C. A. has arranged to serve a lunch-
eon, Friday, November 4, 12 o'c'Iock,
at Ellen Smith hall, to the girls wori-i;,- g

on this campaign. A nominal
charge of 25 cents will be made. The
purpose of the luncheon is to bring
the girls together to discuss tlie var-

ious phaces of the campaign. Those
in charge are very anxious to have
cveiy team member out at t'u lunch-

eon.

BABY INTERNATIONAL1
WW"""""

IS BIG STOCK SHOW

Jud'je Kennicly of Sioux City Will be-i-

Charge of the Judging at the
Pavillicn Saturday.

When the cut tains of the baby in- -

ternalional show are raised Saturday
evening at f?:00 o'clock in the
pavilion, college of agriculture, and
the first class of animals "rdorn tro
tanbark stage, those in attendance
will begin lo realize something of

the scope of the show, the fype and
character of the animals owned by the
university, and the nature of the work
of those men who are specializing la
animal husbandry. The baby Inter-

national affords the only opportunity
for the public to see the show cattle,
swine, sheep, end horses before they
leave for Chicago week afte next. '

Judge W. J. Kennedy of Sioux City,
la., will act as official judge. Judge
Kennedy Is a man whose experience
is broad and whose reputation is


